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tralia, on or aboot March tbe 5tb, She hie lnd dangerous portion thereof. It affords 
Superior acoommodatioo for two Of-three accomodations to tew, and has no population,

land or resources south,and eaonot connect with 
Vancouver Island, the most valuable portion 
ofthe whole ot British Colembia. It affords 
too; fewer advantages lor sending off feeders, 
because to reach the country producing gold 
it would require feeders as long as itself, to 
send them south would be to go into barren 
mountains or the United States. A railway 
is unnecessary along LheFraser because Fraser 
river itself supplies a means ot settling Lee coun
try on its maritime borders and ot toe convey
ance el goods tor their use—oi ingress and 
egress. Indeed to run on this route the rail
way would be brought iuto competition with 
water communication—that is on the Lower 
Fraser a branch line could be constructed 
to Westminster ' if necessary. Running 
along the boundary line too it woold 
be open to attack in ^ case ot war, and 
being north of Sun Juan and Haro Island an 
enemy ‘could stop at its very entrance all 
commerce thereto. It may be here that the 
central line may be a little longer upon the 
map, but a map does not show the Various 
alterations ot direction which a railway would 
have to make, and so it is more than probable 
that the line along boundary would be the long- 
er as it would be also the most useless and by 
a long way the most expensive. But is the ab
solutely shortest line the best either for tbe 
country or the Railway ? Now then there is 
another most important point, via., That by 
carrying t6s railway throaghVancouver Island 
and the central line it will avoid Sun Juan 
and be open for traffic at all times, and is 
safe both on. Vancouver Island and tbe con. 
tinent from attack daring war. This is a very 
important point as regards commerce, defence 
and settlement, for remember the commerce 
is supposed to ceme by sea from China and 
Oriental pieces. II the railway were bails merely 
;fer the purpose oICbina trade,the shortest road 
might eSeleris paribus be considered the best,: 
bdt the railway cannot depend npoa eur 
fcaeioess alone, and that business at least 
doubtful—its domestic traffic is undoubtedly of 
at leas.t equal importance. It tided hardly be 
said that a aortheHy curve of the 
road wrll not make the line longer. 
A little longer line then will be advantage
ous te the railway and to tbe eeuntry. If we 
lake the passes Of the Rocky Mountains into 
oenslderation the land east of those moun
tains, the north.Saskatchewan for instance, 
they will also necessitate tbe adoption of a 
central rente. Our great object of cqurse is 
to connect the whole country in sentiment; 
and interest and loyalty and afford means of 
communication. Will the rente by the Fraser 
doth is ? Most assuredly not — tbe whole
country nearly a thousand miles long being to 
the north of it 1; This Railway is not to be 
built for the present time ; it is. built for ages 
to coine—naffor the few who now live ia 
this colony but for th® myriads of the fatnre. 
The central tine woold probably he tbe least 
expensive, but even if It were not so, it would 
be more useful to both present and future 
generations. We must have regard then to 
tbe'fhture as well as the present»—end not 
avoid present expense if the fntnre demands

It ean then be very well shown that Fan- 
douter Island—sw it will chime in with the 
term ‘‘from the /’aClflo towards the" Rooky 
Mountains’—ao it Offers the best eUd for a rails 
way intended for commerce both foreign and 
domestic—for the settlement of the country; 
for communication with Canada and for de
fence. NotonlyRsitso eow bat it will be 
mofoand mprp so as lime advances and com- 

and population increases. It possesses, 
then,both the present and future qualifications 

» necessary for success ofthe railjvay and the 
Dominion,

That,a railway cap be carried framVaneouvef

“ One Story tiood till Another 
has been told.”

rfKillttfitlil JoeasALisnc JtsvT.—Burning with enf v 
v|y lllulluJl, at our euocese in placing before the public

&jjt -raiBi

interesting and important newa which it 
possesses neither the enterprise to procare 
nor the brains to serve np io a readable form, 
our "Real contèmporiryTes înfo a ïïge rnd 
e al Is us naughty names " * Stale- news, writ, 
ten speeches end free telegrams—r exclusive 
to the Colonist’’—appear to be the inlctum 
upon which our contemporary elands.’ To 
these three coante let us briefly plead: For 
‘stale news' we beg mbst iespfcctfolly to 
râler the public to the columns of oor coo- 
temporary. Yksterday it gave news from 
Canadian exchangee of the 27th alt.' ' We 
did so on the 9;b inst. —just sixteen days 
earlier 1 Since then we have culled news 
from Oanediaa éxchaoges of the 1st lost. 
Ordinarily it takes from our columns and 
serves dp to its readers télégraphie news 
from all paris of tbe world, iwenty^four hours 
after every body has read it iti tbe Colonist ! 
Who is the stale-news monger! AS for 
'written spaechs,* wë have only published 
ooe ‘speech’ during the present session aud it 
«nil scarcely bè necessary'to say that it was 
not delivered by the member for Victoria 
DietrldT In regard to *free telegtfcük,’ jt 
may be proper to state, since our oontempor 
ary has repehtedfy indulged io similar inn- 
eodo, that we are not so fortunate as to re
ceive any free telegrams. We pay for all 
wé publish. Can dor contemporary eay as 
roach 1 Io conclusion, we wonld advise 
our irate 'contemporary to devote its atten
tion to Internal improvement Instead of fol— 
lowing,ie. jV igAkS -•

* With that malignant etiVy which grows pale
- Attâ Slctens, even If A friendprevail, ;

Which merit and success parayea with hate,. ; -
And damn# the worth it cannot Imitate. »

Rial EstaTWTAX Bill.—It appears that,! 
ppqn examination of lie ' provisions, those 
most largely interested ,in the matter have 
concluded that the Bill which has been seet 

own by the Ex6o#tlvb;doea not pravide a 
remedy lor the evil complained of ; hod 
un interview ' WHti His Eieellenoy the 
Governor bos been sought for the por-pase of 
having eueb additional provisions imported 
into the Bill as will thee*-{he ease. It ia 
probable that His Excellency will receive a 
deputation Of gentlemen in ceonsétion with 
the matter to-eerrow. New that tbe esatter 
has been taken irrbaod it Would be a pity to 
rest content with half meaaures. i

Wednesday Ma dlrXat, 0871 Editor Bbitma Ccldnist—In com
mon with many of yonr reader- I fe^ 
pained to ob-erve on Friday morning 
that upon the ex parte and un-opported 
allegations of Mr W H Kay of Liilooet yog 
have seen fit to condemn ihe worthy gentle- 
man »6o ably fulfils the duties of Siipeg. 
i^iary Magistrate for Lil'ooet Dislrici.

If, before wriung your er'iole, yon bad en, 
quired into tbe facia yno would hnve loai>d 
that in every iasiance wbeitiu Mr K=iy al, 
leges that Jhe has been grossly misused the 
action taken was founded up,in the unani- 
mou'i award of a jury of respectable rut. 
dents ; and nqt, ae you seek to show, to 
graiily the arbitrary, illegal and vindictive 
disposition of the Magistrate. Ae tbe mat
ter is now before the Legislative C, nncil 
wheie, I hope, the allegations will be thor- 
oogbly silted by tbe members sitting 
jurors I think that both tbe Colonist and 
Mr Kay might, In justice to an absent 
and undefended man, refrain from atiempU 
ing to bias or prejudice their minds either 
one way or the oil er.

passengers.
The Eraoddse^Tfee Three — Thb Delaw Ana—The bark DeIaware,Capt 

Horosby, arrived from Burrard Inlet yester
day. She is laden with lumber for Guay masIti his personal organ, on tbe 19th 

Ootober^lSTb, the member for Victoria 
District devoted an ©attire leading article 

to polntitig ouv the grevions injustice 
done hj the 4 six-by-nine’ constitution 

in disfranchising all who coaid dot read 
Énglieh. In tile place in tbe Legisla
tive Cooepil,, .on- Thursday last, the 

same political contortionist,in diecneeleg
kfeft# ?#*'«> ffi'ki-M. ‘M

qualification be a moral and an intelleot- 
oifi one-c-det theto read a»d write 
English, bat stop there.*. Sot only is 

tbe anther of tbe above words glaringly 
i^eiBte'PXtmt he now pi-oposee to ag-* 

graieteiheiiyiMtice of which he very 
proptirty complained In October, by ad4 
Sidg W^titig jq reading. To .impose 

each a qualification lor voters ies. the 

member for Victoria Distrietafivoeatedon 
Thursday wonld be to disfranchise a 
vflry làrge number of British, subjects, 
çgapy.ot théto tam<
iliosH i Wttit tbe dees-ee votes restriction 
ofheitff^le tq rekd. tti^re were m«rt, 

inetaaooa ot gross,, »juSUCA*t th? y last 
Bomber of ins tances 

occurred iti w tyfib. fflen of jcopatderablp 

, men who had resided io the
Tf* "Î

raised large families, acid had, eppsej. 
quetiflÿ, eotitrlboted largely 
revenues of tbe Cçlony, pgien, 

average ititotilgeuee and of aoexcept-
aeswwro

ttebtiwo rffisiortane te bp unwble to seed the 
Queen e Eoglieh. And: f el «bis prefewr 
of liber el prio^glM^etusHy proposes te re-

8'dHe*s*DAt0«**ftaU ^et
"'la¥es#ttfotwehall--be<«hleilo write English I 

WliSVte write XngiiA >iie » eome-whit 
khW^st pawHtibbeare tn as to 

whether it might not .veealt in toe ®e-
fHmhhiHWWBt -ofi|tiiA'tLoiatit<fm* the
Bepbi*ri**i;-'tha<peci»*l organ afeipsetd,
As bee already been stated in Usss*«|l*iaHi», 
tbe new bill ie, updA t6a>b«d«, ©.«wl ooe, 
and we tekr iiciwelen . $o ooogtetu^te the 
Atlerdey Geneial apaa »i*e v prodaatiea. If 
eoflbhig it brioge «tirlraneàtae too Jew tn efr. 
teètt>tinc’to lnelode nWre beerdere. But- 
<béfd b ewrtninly-thi<‘ ohjeetion to it tbet

I marry go4d Britfoh nnbjeeteiiwetixpmlified in th1 cAPTrrl qIBl. — H M S Spurowhewk. 
evéty sS*peet <sW.iinnt «“intelligent «Sttf, o*Wj *fot,iàüéd ftirNdehr Bey Mfd- IMtt’eaht 
will be diefrenchised ttoapkjg* yesterday. Oàpt Laughtoh1, interjeter, weoit
their iflsbitity to »eead.-liNeOyts U_eloBe Ï -bet 7An ej^rt-will be firrt’made to tray 
ipfeooh i Cweediees and eaturalxed >h(j „lrl through Indian agents of another
SOlCeeKWbttteientd'badiBlteoebseed by sscb trit)» snowia ditftifailVextrememeasures will 
a qnalification being imposed. U wonld be resqrted lo. H has been geaeratly supr 

nWotiablyfftll’with equal *«Verity apoo aative pogeil that- Mrs Themae, tbs mother,efithe girl,
* ;,:fcbÀPlâiiéfesb6aeoi^ Aod-6haH<!we tdepn»6-s native of* Chili.'-A. geot^eman»'frotn 
' EoKfiShmeti of ihe right to vnté'because the Valparaiso, now in town, infohbas ma that both 

deleetlVe edocattoUBl iaetiiatione of tbeirr Captain end Mrs Thomas wsrst; natives Of
eënhtry’peïmiued tbedfclwgiow.wp Whboet Wales. A brothfr and other relatives of qapt
Rerdmg to lead or write Î to do se wenld, Thomas remain at/Vadparoiso.
thÏÎSîtfTondSÏ^ Ttit.i’UtHfrom the „ Gsbwaw DEKqNSTBApoes.-ddr1; Tor ou to 

biH. TheJending and .sriting-test may be (Canada^exchanges give an açooun^oi the 
n vervL proper one under certain, oiroom- eotbaehmtic demonetsattone ef German reei- 
ataitoeii, tintit 1»- Me:we f»wni.oe ii^t to jenti'of that city'ïti edàdèqnetiee of tbe enr- 
irtiphee I» this Celimy at dsei pibeenfc time. -reodèi 0\ FHria. Oo the night of the 30th' 

d Wb*d toe yeuth of Abe eounery eeell “ve q aboQt goo Germans turoed ent in a toieh- 
growa tip Odder libi»f*tiSdooetiei»»LJO#V • proôéiêiôD, ^àstdn g though tbte* pria-
lions. wtWB ltlB flUrte-ehw**- have done Its 6 } eTree1e beaded by a band ot meeic and

tbaf ÉÎe'only wno has Sttitihed a oertoio ed- SaviNee BaNKs.—Saturday's Gazette coo-
nèiatfhtittretatefé thafl efijey'political ngbts. t$1oe(j tbe „eTierai «tat’émefftdePtbwpositltjn 

■ -.cllbeel'lbe ebh»p»Nti of the Ûoyeromént tiaViogs* Banks'4t 31s6
-tiiWevbenIdboianlaver.of-tiecosing gueh December, 1870- From this eUtemeA-t it

i*itiob8*e.readio«*e4MiU|egA8# W. - appears that Tits sums due to jeftfltifbra at

5 $ess Sciab mfflMmb ^1 -s
. toÏNM,ev'0tiii.hep,wj® •h^kiopposed

te the adoption of Siqy one them. ALNcw We.tdiiJster Branch
At Caribae Branuii

Kootenay Mail—It ie anoouooed in the 
Government Gazette that a mail for Kootenay 
will be dispatched from Victoria on or about 
Wednesday, the let proximo.

The Fire Hose.—The Executive decliaee 
10 remit tbe doty oo the fire hose. Wby 
qei apply.for a bill 1

Postmaster at Skekxa.—Mr Thos Hank- 
•n has been gaxetted Postmaster at Skeens,

The Exploration Resolutions as

Editor . British Colonist. —The leso- 
lution passed by tbe Legislative Council yes
terday asking 1er explorations, is a step ia 
the right direction, because it is useless talk
ing shout the peroiee terminas of the railway 
ualil it is known where the railway can be 
Oreughl te. The dominaot idea of some is 
that tbe railway ia fixed to come by tbe 
Fraser aod that too through the horrible 
Fraser river Canyon eighty miles in length. 
The) eeem to forget that the Canadian Gov
ernment has promised to make the surveys 
before fixing even npon the.route of tbe 
rerlsvefimnch more ite terminus; in addition 
to which the Co ony has been informed that 
the members from British Colombia will 
bave their eay in this matter before it is 
finally determined Upon. Snch ■being tbe 
case we may eaiely conclude that when the 
government surveyors inspect tbe canyon 
qf.ifiti fraser Md find the,appalling charac
ter of Ike difficulties ol that defile through a 

sqa ol sterile moantaias of enormnna height 
and .steepness, fro m which the land elides 
perpetually in simmer and avalanches sweep 
down during winter carrying all before them, 
they wilt not hesitate to condemn it, partic
ularly aa the railway esnnpt by . this rente 
get to the Pacific at all bat only to the Gulf 
of Georgia,which is difficult of approach aod 
commanded.by the Island of San Juan. Tbe 

"Cost of ekWyi’uga railroad through that 
àwttfi defile tiéuld be more than tbe road 
frea the Rocky .Mountains to that point. 
Were it built taere it would be so muon 

, __ ... .... a . a, Lnadnéy'tbro#tiawàyv and indeed be a mill-
boo Sentinel of the ltth ihet. we 8od' « tieu>oe vonnd ,tte neck ,01 the Dominion, 
leading article anijneidvertipi'wfthf'nà Utile 
severity upon the'dfsmbation of the Fedetal

think that the Malhlanï ie éntitled to "fflnfe 
than one-half, and tarki about the people Pf 
British Columbia having been ‘oafuldtf-inte 
unkfb with me island qgalnst their interests, 
and now JfboV ream the Irqlts/ Now,all this 
sounds strange jb Webltiqfar' 6‘f a papei 
wtitoh, if oor memory sétten ns, wee a rihmg 
advocate of the very uOioô it noW dârpfe- 
odtee. Th'eré' may bfl entire *Mibti to the 
oomplaiat ; but the , complainant Scetipka pTher ^ÉWjd poison in the malty.

in
I remaint trnly yonre,

JürTITIA.

[We willingly insert the above, bat can» 
not help thinking that ’Jostitia-' and the 
•many readers’ to whom he refers conld not 

_ have read our article very carefully else they 
would have discovered that we gave the 
statement of the case as ao ex parte ooe tnd 
nothing else. If our correspondent will take 
another look at the article be will come 
across the following passage in it : ‘ We have 
stated the facts just rb they have been placed 
before est not. do we hold ourselves, in any 
way responsible for the correctness of these 
tacts.’ We may be permitted to add that a 
thorough investigation by the Legislators is 
precisely what we desire te see; and we may 
further state that sbeuld snob investigation 
result ip preying that no injustice baa beea 
dene in this particnlsr instance, we shall be 
greatly more pleased thaa if the reverse 
should taro oat to be the case. We do not 
ooooeive ourselves to be at all open to the 
Itriciuiee with which our correspondent con
clude. Editob]

3»

towards the
too, of

The Captive 6irl.
Editor Colonist: — The Standard min, 

who always devotee the greatest portion el 
his daily (weakly) issue to blackguarding 
yon (for waet of a belter subject), claims te 
have discovered the captive girl three months 
ago aod to have shed ink to secure her res
cue.

Complaint from Cariboo.—In the Chris

So
tfa», Jlom adding, t* her prosperity it would 
quickly siokvbçr into debt, the railway being 
sure to be a complete and enormene failure. 
The future wellare of the Dominion itself 
then depends upon the route totie-seleOt ed 

, tbs this railway • therefore, it ia one of no 
small moment to the government of Canada.' 
Ak a part of Canada it ie the doty of Britieb 
Colbmhia to food all the assistanee she can 
toward! solving the problem1—solving it epos 
the broad pripçiplee of the best means oi 
promoting ihe sacoefB ot the railway’hod ot 
tbe Domtofoih Thoee Who advoeate the 
Fraserrontr only advocate; It tronr ou atom, 
and the habit of thinking ;it the only route, 
because Rie tbe tows of the main irons 
road pf British Columbia—a road Irigbttui 
'ftielf-i-heoging as it were by ite eyelids, 
evdrlaetiagly heiog destroyed in plaoea by 
tan^ elides and of course ae conslamly want
ing renewal at terrible qoet. But what is 
the foil way for î I presume tbe railway to 

1 be bhiif for ttia country and not tbe country
,©ver 
built

Will you allow me to ask him, then, bow 
it happened that no attention was attreeted 
to the ease Until yon took it np! Within 
four hours after the article appeared in The 
Colonist»*■Aad a deputation before the Gov
ernor on the eobject i and as soon as a gun
boat conld be provisioned fer the service she 
was sect te tbe reeode,

Tbe fate of the ajleged paragraph of your 
ootemporafy proves that either 'hie paper has 

■loo limited l cireulA*-«o to poeece» any in- 
finenoe, o- tbet be isaupersiatent a perverter 
ot the troth that no dependence ie placed 
in anything be may publish.

Victoria, !6th Feby,-i1871.

Glaciers on tbe Pacific.

0511
*>»

it.
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merce
Portland, Oregon, Feb 18,1871. 

Emtob Oregonian ;—My •altentlon 
has been drawn to an article in your 

Island through the centre ot,British Columbia ■- # of SatardBy, the lith
no onfh used d9ubt,beqausfya reality n is not . .. , D- Q|aC(erg
an Island at all. tbe two narrow cnapnels that beatiea uiecovery ei uiaciers 
separate it from the continent being bo greater raoifio in 
than a river of ai uilar magnitude. Difficul- states that Mr ClareDOe Ki' g 
ties there may he, but they can he overcome and associâtes in their
at present by a ferry, aa at Detroit, It is the explorali#M la9t summer on Mounts

2S2!££t£S4;»&«»f*.»
this colooy is a .part of the Dominion and have made the first discovery of glaciers 
must look after the interests of the people of in all Lite territory of the United States, 

"the Deminioo-. Alaska excepted This, with qll dne
If the Dominion should fall into .the erro- tq Vhfl writer, 1 beg to tieny.

neons idea that the Frfaeeir opens the o«ly rT A ■ . r> _rotite, the railweywonH be worse than a Up wards ct fotir yeàfe a^vfz., m 
failure—entail enersaoUs debts and hang like Augns$, 18mi, in an Bt ettipt 1 made 
a miletone round her neck, sinking her deeper gam the sdtnmff oi Mount Baker, On 
and deeper as time advances, ft cannot be arrivmg atitbc bpae, I first noticed a 
supposed that the etatesoien qf Ça»eda will „lttcier aad pointed it OOt to my Com-

nd *
lu,mbia heard from their seats in,the House of -DtiHDÇtly botU Of vT uitO tn VOBIHyi
CorntBons, but let nothing taken for grant. W^ashingtOD Territory. It Was^covered 
yd. It is a duty to warn themT—it ie a duty djr[ an(] „,jght easily Have been
the, inhabitants .owe ttiemaefvei to assist in ' v 4 uonoticed by attV one

>Uk Ï# !»'•«

fromi thei appallink conseque nces. The rail- ed four Other glaciers, and pointed them 
way beinginteflded to build up *nd strengthen oqt Ad my companions cm tile occasion 
tile Canadian nation, must not be Rltowed to Qf Runcestiful journey recorded in
bring it to ruin or at least to griet and dtsin- Sarperssffaga2ine for November,‘1869, 
tegratioB. ' wficu their names and position!, with

tb'e gxqeption of ône/tvere'given,
L ing tiofore makif g an Attempt on 

MtÆaker,,,I wasr S it fr, mi Victoria

created, lor the rail way. This must 
be keptin view; the railway is to be 
16r the benefit of the.whole Dominion 
the shores hi ’the Pacific to Halltax. 
peddle tit the whole country and therefore 

•those of Vancouver Island will most assured
ly be taxed to pay lor it, and therefore it 
ia byt .fight that irstidutd advantage as many 
ab'dhe as ùse.ui as pb^sibie. The railway 
it Ie presumed wiH be boilt so as to serve 

let The purposes ot coraméroe, more 
paitioofarly trade to qod from the East 10 
I'aoada and Europe, but also from the Pa- 
eifiosand tor domestic supplias.

2nd Io.peitlmg tbe country and carrying 
away the p^odince ol the settlers.

3rd To attord communication and eoo- 
neetion with Canada.1

4-n For delence and the defence of it- 
s'elf. ’ : " 8,31 — •*1°B =bT

Irom the
The

which the writer

efh° To pay—A central ronlei ootdepénd- 
ieg op*n one source ol income alone.

For the purposes of commerce and in coo- 
neution with this must betaken the rivalry- 
rhat Will and must exiat between? the Uao-

1 here cannot be 
Pacific ie ol

i w

.. ÿ62^*0 93 
t 9,2fl& ae 

7,004 90 
832 87 

6,742 62
" tSé.15.7 M j

T- 't'be el“”er
Enterprise arrived yesterday afternoon with 
tbe following passengers and thq ,Xjktfboo 
Mail4—Mies Mary Irving, Mj*an9lV»o lr- 
viegi Cent Pareonm Ideas re C food ew J 
JoWn Thomae, SV«K’Speer, B C, MoÇotd, D 
Kennedy, D MoQuarrie, H Hogartg,Bullard 
Kelly, McCehnell. —

nnac-..0.
adiao aod Artieffoao tine. 
a doubt that proximity t<o the 
ihe oimost importanoe as it i* likewise a 

j' coed iti on ot the terme of. Union. 9» such 
intricate navigation aa Ute. Canal fie Haro 
with its narrow waters, rapid currents and 
Irequent dense fogs, can oome up to this 
requirement. It may be (rue tbat shpie go, 
to the Golf of Georgia hal that is a matter of 
ueceesfty.—they ÜÉVe td go tbgét what they

, wanr. There =18 601, neither moet there be, 
•ov oeoeeeity ql making «bip» Irom China 
take Ibe' eârne cdurtfe, tor If they do they

ris»** - wi-v

OrÛnmbia waters^ nFartie# have, réngiti#) tolfoa^bé Faefie«edibefolmoHieyito^tone 
embarked ia tbiAclass ol fishing atBurrard eendition at least,via, tha,t of 1 ht>0g PFh^im6“ 
lof et where the dog-âsb ie saidtpbe vtry t0 the ocean aod.eonvenient of aeoeea at all 
pleiitifal. Tbet oil ol thp.fieb is very good «mes. They likewise afiord a fof betfor site 
1er IHuminaiiog and toh»|Miting purposes, jlot thetermieoa than the APfonoapinermD

___^.,1. —------- . obtain—thus combining two eeseetia! oondt-
Gemtrap SciosL DireRtct.—Tbe ltihpqot. tionSi ‘ . ,

et of Seheole givesooUee ibat Bopchaa beih For the aehlemeirt of the eaeotry 11 Is ad.
.. s,keo4 Dietrieti The dlauiet in- visable that the lattwéy atloeld run through

SIlEB» EEF5EF»

free the °Wt*Ttlllt’ to the Noitb of tbe frightful Frawr route and ,
. Pr«sctlm or FteflSMW--^1 Bri‘»ie tritkree also Vanoonver _ bland, which 
expend. aunuaHy $126.000 .n proteeting her being 4hrj,9nfdfi°“lS iîfor Te*lemeel fsd 
inlaid Me|ieâ. Ti« Doiioiofoobf^^Canada, T,laeblfl Pr0’
with » eoeetW,1 rïfore ihd flsBertee far sur- | ^otioM .jgg- la,ge popnlatioo. It would b# 
passing, in «kteut those of-the toetber eaun-1 portion of the whole line.
try, expends abqat one sixth or( that earn. Bv TwowfoMbiongb th« s»atf| »f . tbkuono-

' '* , ir» ft rtiuHhreugh tie most temfo pnd vaille
Tbads ii Hoeess.-‘A Montreal exdhsnge ) Lrtidtil. tide gfolbf ti the greater 

inform, ue that q.ite n l.rfle tradwis eaVied;
in that oity io selling Çaneflfon |orsqa.M „ iU,

Americana. Th» trsde leet jfeak ia esumap. le.d8 tbe beat means el ^dihg Off Med 
ed al 60C0 horses, repreeenting about #«00.. t0 ths right and to the left — to the

gold mines and other agricultural te-

....
-.i Li:iiooS i)f r l<8 ea uiiW Srroday, Feb 26

rii- ‘boe^-foiriow •• largely anticipated by tele- 
- 'orUnh fti» tre oaafindbet littlelto onlHroto

9r?i eD( diiv

Me

Prematnre Decay of Frail Trees.
■M . 1;• ' as odarmoed on A sarvey 

ryw »*uvvi.-, (frotti the experi- 
ieoce 1 have Bad (ti the Alps) that there 
mqet be glacjers, Bptf’foretOld theeama 
to Dr Bybort Brown, of Edinburg, well 
kno.wu.ori tjiie odBet ai aéori-mifle bot- 
auiet. Wher^Ver there are immense 
euow fields on a great moantaih, the

Editor OdCONlST—Several frieode having 
directed my attention jo ^ leyer signed ‘ Hv 
Mitchell ’ in. yonr issue.of to day, which they 
consider points tome and which aitriontee 
to me tbe euiborship of a letter signed ‘Py
res Mains' lately rpnbliebed by you, I beg 
te-’deny that L huve taken, any part in the 
dieonesiee about the decay ol Irait trees or 
that I intend hereafter to -do so. Although 

" not wishing to baveimy name dragged inte 
a controversy whiob might ,b»F0 proved use- 
fob but baa been conducted, *i*h «P I tUe 
temper ae te be valeelcee, 1 may add that 
I wish l could compliment Rr Mitchell on 
the display be baa made of himself or the 
light he. bas thrown .0# the eubjept, Also 
thst any jettera I may have oocaisioa to 
wtiteit hbÿ time througb the press shall 
never he teenlting aod shall,in spite of jour 
irate correspondent, always beat the signa
ture of

0 7
;hiS?w!i dnpP«iBK to™ JJ

' bbl he deehned the» proffered
AeeiAtAHB#Xetiqiilri®H codLj*- V Wbwe • >be 

M bowl ol my |>ipe 1’ • • • •
*n the 61b e Obmamao ehar6®^„w^rke,6„f
bine e fetlow-couOtryman at the Forks ot 
QneeneV-wea broBxht np for ex »»■.

iSISSsÇi

m.utik ddlrtsrr* • :rmy .ehtoi «dWlfo el

:’:.;SStiF5K5;JSU5U.*--

■JWMrfiAajaagre;
S®-WAto.W urn

«•atiombling-hieok te hamen progrès» by 
A^Onnstaet 5rnmbfingJ «*•* them -d mis- 
^ÎÊaJéiFMd itoMBrt' of fhe-eàf* tleiog
SShp-

ob-ervef may be certain that there 
are glaciera at.tbe fdot, because they can 
only be formed and ted by vast restr- 
voire oi enqw in, the upper portion ot 

qxoantaiO, a:>d which geologi»M 
term neve. Every ontîot from a great 
sno w-covered mciintaln—that is, every 
ravine or gorge between the main 
ridges that tun np to and pfop bp the 
central peak, roukl have its glabler, 
found on the Swiss mountains.

Very reepeotfully
Boum#» T OotiaiAit.

tbe

aa

, J. C. BALES.
Tbe Seed Store, Tales St. ___________ _______ .

.« «fe SEEiBEE.:
Mr .Bales and elate that be 11 not tbe tnglhsen driven from tit# viefnitj of the cabh 
eothor of the 'Pyrne Meins letter. As the br interraeilods f,om ffo^ag foe. Fro» tbii 
premature decay of finit uses has been lest u^e until Mat there,will begrset qaaetiues 
sight of ia the pqrsonal controreray wbiohi tee, end Capiain Kerr, ef the Rnyal NaUi 
ha# beea evoked, we most décliné to publish wliï hâs beea maay ysare eu the NewfoQ“ ‘ 

letters npon the ipbject.—Bn, fopd coast, thinks it irapoeeible to repair 1
cable bsfdre Spring. '
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